H-7 ZONE PROJECT
Deception Pass State Park
SATURDAY APRIL 21, 2018
1. Scrape, sweep and clean around bumper blocks entire West Beach
Parking Lot.
5-10 people: Need square shovels, rakes, stiff brooms, wheelbarrow, to
clean out moss and grass.
2. Add three-tab shingles and repair any possible rotten planks on
boardwalks along the North Cranberry Lake Trail.
5-10 people: Hammer, utility knife, square, tape measure, broom, square
shovel, knee pads
3. Repair small bridge on North Cranberry Lake Trail: New planks and 3tab roofing.
4-6 people: Crow bar, hammer, tape measure, square, shovel, nail pullers
4. Repair/replace loose posts along eastern end of the North Beach Trail:
10 people: 5 posts to replace. Remove rails, dig new holes, notch new posts
for rails, set posts in gravel, rebolt rails. Need Sawzall, chisels, hatchet, drill,
sockets (3/8 lag bolts), wheelbarrow, shovel, level, posthole bar, etc.
5. Clean up North Beach Boardwalk, trench alongside it, clean out
culverts and brush back 3 feet on both sides.
6-8 people who like mud: Boots, clippers, shovel, battery weed whacker,
brush clearing stuff.
6. Build picnic tables in shop area:
6-8 people: Fit new planks on metal picnic table frames. Need drills,
sockets and wrenches, tape measure, square, etc.

7. Trail clean up: Pick up litter, clear fallen branches, trim obstructing
brush.
5-6 People: clippers, gloves, trash grabber, etc.
8. Back Loop Campsite Cleanup: 25 campsites, rake, prune, brush out.
6-8 people: Rake, clippers, gloves, broom, shovel

Please share these project proposals with your Lion members and
other volunteers that may join us for fun and worthwhile work on
“Earth Day 2018”.
If your Club or a group of Lions wants to “adopt” one of these
projects as your own, please let Orson or Dennis know so we can
communicate and coordinate details with the Park and others.
REMEMBER!
Wear sturdy shoes or boots and gloves.
Prepare for rain and wind (although we’ll expect lovely Whidbey weather in
April).
Bring some tools if you can and mark them with your name and Club! (we
want you to get them back)
Sign in and out. Lions and the Park need a record of volunteers and hours
worked.
Work safely and don’t over-do. Get a helper, take breaks, stay hydrated, use
sunscreen (We wish this time of year! It has happened.), keep track of pets
and kids (if you bring ‘em, take ‘em home when you go).
Lunch provided by Central Whidbey Lions!! Thank you!
Meet at Cranberry Lake Shelter 0900. Lunch at noon, work no later than
1600. Questions?
ZC Orson Christensen: 360 678 3072
PZC Dennis Bullock 360 679 2735

